DARK EYES CHA CHA

Choreo: Wayne & Barbara Blackford, 8178 Galaxie Dr., Jacksonville, FL 32244 904/771-2761 (10/15/4-1) 4860 E. Main St., B-72, Mesa, AZ 85205 602/830-6429

Record: Available from Choreographer

Phase: PHASE VI - Cha Cha

Sequence: INTRO - A - B - INTERLUDE - B MODIFIED - ENDING

Footwork: Opposite, unless noted - Release date: 7/94 SLOW FOR COMFORT (42/43)

MEAS.

INTRODUCTION

1-4 (FAN POS. WT LD NTS + 2 MEAS.;) OVERTURN CURL TRANS TO FC LOD SIT INTO R HIP (SLIGHT PRESS LINE), HIP BUMP TWICE;

1-2 Fan pos M fc wall lead feet free wait lead notes plus 2 meas.;

1234 3-4 Fwd L, rec R, sd L, cl R end fc DLW (W cl R, fwd L, fwd R/cl L, fwd R trn LF under
gnd lead has to tandem slightly to M's Rt sd face DLW) sitting well into R hip L ft in slight press M pl Rt hd at W's waist W's Rt hd on top of M's both ptrs pl L has on L thigh;

1234 (Both have L ft free) with slight pressure on L toe lift L hip/lower hip w/o weight, lift L hip/lower hip w/o weight, fwd L/cl R, fwd L;

5-7 THRU LUNGE (W OK BASKETBALL TRN) HOLD HOLD; DISCO LUNGE 3 TIMES HOLD; CUCARACHA CHA

(W TRN RF 1/2 & CHA);

1234 5 Small step thru R, sd L Lunge lod, hold, hold to end tandem slight to W's L sd

(1&234) (W fwd R trn LF/rec L cont LF trn, sd R lunge rldod, - end tandem slight to M's
R sd pl L hd on hip & R hd beh head) pl L hd on hip & R hd on W's waist end
both fc wall;

1234 6 Lunge sd R to W's R sd pl R hd on hip & L hd on W's waist, lunge sd L to W's L sd
pl L hd on hip & R hd on W's waist, lunge sd R to W's R sd pl R hd on hip & L
on W's waist, hold (W lunge sd L to M's L sd pl R hd on hip & L head beh head, lunge
sd R to M's L sd pl L hd on hip & R hd beh head, lunge sd L to M's L sd pl R hd
on hip & L hd beh head, hold);

1&234 7 rk L/rec R, sl L, sd R/cl L, sd R (W trn ln pl RF 1/2 R/L, R to fc ptr, sd L/R/L);

PART A

1-4 (in lead has) OPEN HIP TWIST WITH CUBAN ACTION; FAN: START HOCKEY STICK TO M'S RT SIDE MAN'S RONDE LUNGE LINE M FC DOW, HIP TWIST ACTION TO TANDEM FC DCR & START TRIPLE CHAS

WITH TURN;

1234 1-2 Fwd L, rec R, XLIB/sd R, sd L (W bk R, fwd L, fwd R/cl L trn 1/4 RF, sd R) end
M fc wall W fc lod; Ek R, rec L, small sd R/L, R (W fwd L, R trn 1/2 LF,
bk L/Lk RIF, bk R), end Fan Pos;

1234 3-4 Fwd L, rec R, lead W forward as in hky stk ronde L beh R/sd R comm slight RF
trn, sd L to W's L sd into L lunge fd DOW with ld has jnd low (W cl R, fwd L,
fwd R/L with slight LF trn, sd R to M's R sd fc DLW); Ek R comm RF trn fc DCR,
rec L, fwd R/Lk L in bk, fwd R trnng W RF (W fwd L swivel 1/2 LF to tandem, fwd
R, fwd L/Lk R in bk, fwd L trn RF to fc ptr);

5-8 CONTINUE TRIPLE CHAS WITH TURN END FC DCR: BASIC WITH CURL TURN 1/4 RF TO PASO DOBLE

HOLD END FC BJO DCL; CL LUNGE TRANS SPARE TWINS W (W SWIVEL DEVELOP); (BOTH WITH RF PT FREE) BK BASIC WITH SLIGHT RF TURN TO OP POS FACING LOD & CUBAN BREAK;

1&234 5-6 Fwd L/Lk R in bk, fwd L trnng W LF (W bk R/Lk L in ft, bk R trnng LF 1/2 to fc
rlod), fwd R/Lk L in bk, fwd R (W fwd L/Lk R in bk, fwd L trn 1/2 RF to fc
ptr); fwd L, rec R with slight RF trn, sd L/cl R, sd L lead W to trn LF under
jn ld has to poso doble hold end fc DCL (W bk R, rec L, fwd L trnng LF under
jnd lead has/sd L, fwd R outsd ptr to Bjo with poso doble hold to end fc DNR);

1234 7-8 Cl R, sd L into slight lunge, hold, hold (W swivel 1/2 RF on R, fwd L swivel 1/2
LF, lift R foot up to L knee, extend R leg fwd) both have R ft free; Ek R trn
slightly RF to fc lod, rec L lead W into RF trn to fc lod M on inside, XRF/rec
L, sd R end op lod M on inside (W fwd R, fwd L with slight RF spiral action to
to fc lod on outsd, sd R/cl L, sd R to op lod) jn M's R hd & W's L;
PART B

1-4 HOLD CL SD CHA TRANS FC WALL (WOMAN FORWARD TURN TO FACE PTR); OPEN HIP TWIST; FAN;
START HOCKEY STICK TO TANDEM FC DLW;

1234 1-2 Hold, cl L, sd R/cl L, sd R end fc wall lead hds jnd (W fwd L twd wall start
1234 RF trn, cont trn fwd R twd ptr, sd R/cl L, sd L); fwd L, rec R, cl L/R, L (W
1234 bk R, fwd L, fwd R/cl L trn 1/4 RF sd R) end M fc wall W fc lead;
1234 3-4 Bk R, rec L, small sd R/L/R shape twd ptr (W fwd L, fwd R trn 1/2 LF, bk L/1k
1234 RIF, bk R) end fan pos M fac wall W fc rld; fwd L, rec R, cl L/R, L slight
1234 LF trn to end fc DLW (W fwd L, fwd R/cl L, fwd R to trn LF to end tandem
pos in front of man fc DLW) release hds;

5-8 CONTINUOUS CHA'S WOMAN TURN TO FC; RONDE CROSS/BREAK TOGETHER (W LEAVE L LEG EXTENDED);
LEG CRAWL; EXTEND;

12a234 5-6 Fwd R/lk L in bk/fwd R/lk L in bk/fwd R/lk L in bk/fwd R (W fwd L/lk R in bk/fwd
1234 Llk R in bk/fwd L/lk R in bk/fwd L trn 1/2 RF fc ptr) jn ld hds; Ronde ft
1234 fwd, XLRIF of R/rec R, sd L into slight lunge,- (W ronde R ft bk, bk R/rec L, fwd
1234 R twd ptr pl hds on M's shoulders leave L ft extended look at ptr);
1234 7-8 Hold(W release L leg & slowly extend up & bk;
9-12 WOMAN OUT TO FACE JOIN RT HANDS END FC WALL; NEW YORKER; CROSS BODY, WITH TWIRL END
FACING DCL; SIT/LUNGE WITH ARM CIRCLE;

1234 9-10 Hold,- sd R/cl L, sd R (W trn LF L/R to fc ptr, spin LF L/R, sd L) jn R hds; Ch
1234 thru L, rec R trn LF, sd L/cl L, cl R (W ch thru R, rec L trn RF to fc man, sd
1234 R/cl L trn 1/4 RF, fwd R to "L" pos);
1234 11-12 XLRIF of L trn LF 1/4, rec L cont trn to fc DCL & lead W cross body trning W LF
1234 under jnd R hds, sd R/cl L, sd R (fwd L, fwd R start LF trn under jnd R hds,
1234 cont LF trn L/cl R, sd R, sd R to end fc ptr) end fc DCL; Join lead hds & lower on
1234 R extend R arm out to side & extend L leg sd & bk keep back straight in lunge
line,- (W SIT LINE bk R sit by pushing R knee fwd keep back up & straight L fwd
twd ptr extend L arm out to side), (arm circle) circle M's R & W's L arm down/up
twd ptr, out to side;
13-16 Hold (REC) rise with slight RF FC trn to END FC WALL; NAT'L TOP to FC WALL; START
OVERTURN ADVANCED HIP TWIST TO SIDE BY SIDE FAC WALL; CUBAN BREAKS;

1234 13-14 Hold, rise with slight RF trn on R lead W to rec, cont RF trn sd L/cl R, sd L
1234 (W hold, rec L, sd R/cl L, sd R) to cp/wall; XRF of L trn RF, sd & fwd L cont RF
1234 trn, sd R/cl L, sd R (W fwd L trn RF, XRF of L cont RF trn, sd L/XRF of L cont
1234 trn, sd L) end cp/wall;

1234 15-16 Fwd L lowering lead hds trn body slightly RF causing W to swivel, rec R, ronde
1234 L in bk of R/rec R, sd L (W swivel RF 1/2 of L & step bk R, rec L trn LF, fwd R
1234 outsd M in Bjo/cl L, fwd R swivel 1/2 RF on R to fc wall sd by sd pos); (both fc
1234 wall no hds) XRF of L/rec L, sd R, XLIFF of R/rec R, sd L (W XLIFF of R/rec R, sd
1234 L, XRF of L/rec L, sd R);

17-19 SPOT TURN TO SHADOW POSITION FACING WALL; MAN IN FRONT OF WOMAN JOIN HANDS LOW; TURKISH
TOG; WOMAN ROLL ACROSS TO FC;

1234 17-19 Fwd R trn 1/2 LF, rec L trn LF 1/2 fc wall, pass in front of W sd R/cl L, sd R
1234 on end of W's R sd (W fwd L trn LF 1/2, rec R trn RF 1/2 fc wall, pass in bk of H sd
1234 L/cl R, sd L end on M's L sd) in hds; ck bk L, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L blend to
1234 W's L sd (W ck fwd R, rec L, sd R/cl L, sd R blend to M's R sd); release L hds
1234 ck bk R, rec L lead W to start LF trn, sd R/cl L, sd R (W fwd L, fwd R trn LF
to fc ptr, sd L/cl R, sd L) in lead hds;

INTERLUDE

1-4 NEW YORKER: FWD CHA WITH KNEE LIFT; NEW YORKER: FWD CHA WITH KNEE LIFT;

1234 1-2 Thru L, rec R to fc ptr, sd L/cl R, sd & fwd L to op/ldr; fwd R/1k LIB, fwd R
1234 to fc ptr, lift L knee & press lead hds, fwd L;

1234 3-4 Thru R, rec L to fc ptr, sd R/cl R, sd & fwd R to lop/ldr; fwd L/1k LIB, fwd L,
1234 to fc ptr, lift R knee & press trailing hds, fwd R;

5-7 NEW YORKER; MODIFIED SPOT TURN TO LEG GRAIL; WOMAN OUT TO FC JN R HDS;

1234 5-7 Thru L, rec R to fc ptr, sd L/cl R, sd L; fwd R trn 1/2 LF, rec L trn 1/2 LF fc
1234 wall, extend R leg twd rld, – (W fwd L trn 1/2 RF, rec R trn 1/2 RF to fc ptr,
1234 pl hds on M's shoulders & lift L leg up M's R, –); repeat meas 9 part B

PART B (MODIFIED)

1-4 NEW YORKER; NEW YORKER; CROSS BODY WITH TWRK END FACING DLC; SIT/LUNGE WITH ARM CIRCLE;

1-2 1-2 Fwd L rld, rec R, sd L, rec R; Repeat meas 10 Part B;
3-4 Repeat meas 11 & 12 Part B;

5-8 HOLD RISE(REC) WITH SLIGHT RT FC TRN TO END FACING WALL; NAT'L TOP to FC WALL; START
OVERTURN ADVANCED HIP TWIST TO SIDE BY SIDE FAC WALL; CUBAN BREAKS;

5-6 Repeat meas 13 & 14 Part B;
7-8 Repeat meas 15 & 16 Part B;

9-11 SPOT TURN TO SHADOW POS FAC WALL M IN FRONT OF W JN HDS; TURKISH TOWEL; WOMAN ROLL
ACROSS TO FC;

9-11 Repeat Meas 17 & 18 part B; Repeat Meas 19 part B;

ENDING

1-4 BASIC; NAT'L TOP WITH SPIRAL; AIDA; THRU TO LUNGE/SIT LINE M'S HDS ON W'S HIPS;

1234 1-2 Fwd L, rec R trn 1/4 RF ft rld, sd L/cl R, sd L blend cp; XRF of L comm RF trn,
1234 rec L cont trn to fc wall, sd R/cl L, sd R spiral LF under jnd head hds;
1234 3-4 cont LF trn fwd L twd rld, fwd R trn LF 1/2 fc ldr, bk L/1k R in ft, bk L;
1234 rec R trn RF to fc ptr, sm step fwd L twd ptr, place hds on W's hip & lower on
1234 L extend R (W rec L trn LF to fc ptr, sd R pl hds on M's shoulders, cl L to R,
push both knees fwd lowering keep back straight into sit line extend L arm up &
out;